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The pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) is very important and valuable freshwater fish in 
Hungary. The quality of lash is very high (white, tasty and boneless) thus the gastro-
nomically demand grows year by year. Besides the pikeperch is an attractive game 
fish and as a top predator, plays an important role in the maintenance of ecological 
balance in freshwater ecosystems. The success of pond culture of pikeperch depends 
on the propagation and nursing methods. Recently the technological development of 
artificial reproduction ensures the production of more fry and fingerlings. Present 
study investigates the different reproduction methods in consideration of the spawn-
ing behaviour of the pikeperch breeders. Between the hormone treatment and 
spawning there were observed six stagers in the behaviour of pike-perch couples- In 
addition to the observations on behaviour of spawning, various hormone products 
were examined in order to stimulate and synchronise the ovulation of pike perch 
breeders. Best results were recorded in case of using dried carp pituitary as a hor-
mone treatment (170g eggs/stripped females), while the treatment with GnRH ana-
logs resulted 145 g respectively. Moreover the price and biological advances of 
GnRH analogs require more research in their use in the field of artificial propaga-
tion of pikeperch. These hormones do not interfere violently the neuro-humoral 
regulation of the ovulation, thus contributes to maintain better conditions of animal 
welfare during the propagation procedure. 
Keywords: pikeperch reproduction ethology, GnRH analog, pseudo-somathycal  
index 
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Introduction 
 
Former bibliographical sources suggest using carp pituitary and GnRH prod-
ucts to provoke the ovulation of pikeperch breeders (Kolkovski and Dabrowski, 
1998). The pituitary treatment stimulates the ovulation of well prepared females 
(Demska Zakes, 2002) In some farms the pond spawning and the cage farming are 
also taken place (Gál et al, 2005). Pike perch breeders in certain circumstances are 
able to spawn earlier than the normal period (Rónyai et al., 2003). The spawning 
can be generated and synchronized by with the use of human chorionic gonadotro-
pin. Moreover the period between the first hormone treatment and ovulation pre-
sents great differences, which makes difficult to determine the time of stripping 
(Antilla et al (1988). Following the hormone treatment, before spawning the cou-
ples show special behaviour elements such as selection of spawning place, cleaning 
it and bait females, conformation of couples, slow circulation above the spawning 
nest, swelling of the genital papilla of females, spawning (Tamás et al, 2006) 
1988). In order to determinate the exact time of stripping it is effectual to deter-
mine the position of nucleus in the oocyte. After collect some eggs from the ovary 
using a 2,5 mm diameter size Catheter, those present the position of nucleus in a 
solution of formaldehyde, ethyl alcohol and acetic acid (Malison et al,1998., Szabó, 
1999). Moreover the biopsy of ovary may cause damage the ovulation (Schlumner-
ger and Proteau, 1996). Bodies et al. (2008) reported new method in the artificial 
propagation of pikeperch, such as the closure of the genital papilla of females de-
creases the risk of unexpected spawning during the maturation stage of the proce-
dure. 
Concerning to one kg body weight of female there are 130000 – 200000 eggs 
in the ovary. The period of embryonic growth at the water temperature of 12-14
o C 
are 6-8 days. (Tamas et al., 2006). According to Müller et al (2006) the combina-
tion of hCG ( human chorion gonadotropin)and DHP 17,20 beta-dihydroxy-4-
pregnen-3-one) treatments resulted in various fertilisation rates. The best values 
were obtained in the case of using hCG, carp pituitary and DHP. Stripped eggs 
were manipulated by using of salt urea rinsing method. This was created for carp 
eggs, but seems to be suitable in the propagation of pikeperch as well. Thus the 
fertilized eggs were kept in solution of salt and urea, and after the swelling, the 
stickness were removed by tannin rinse. The aim of present paper is to investigate 
the possibility to use GnRH analog hormone products in large scale in the artificial 
propagation of pikeperch in order to increase the circumstances of animal welfare. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Investigations have been carried out at the Fish Hatchery of Attala Hal Kft. 
(Attala, Hungary) in the period of 04.29-15.05 2008. Experiments were were con-
ducted to investigate the induced spawning and reproduction of pikeperch. The 
females and males were kept in the breeder preparation tanks of the hatchery. Their 
individual body weight varied between 1450-2300 g. The water temperature was 8   80
oC at the initial part of the trial. The temperature has been increased gradually to 
12-14 
oC during the spawning period. 
In order to avoid disadvantages of previously utilized stimulating materials 
there were developed a special synthetical hormone product for pikeperch repro-
duction. To decrease the risk of physiological shock, the rate of metoclopramide  
hidrochloride decreased to a value of to 5 mg/kg of body weight, at the same time 
increased the rate of D Ala 6 szuperaktiv GnRH to  40 ug/kg of body weight. The 
name of the new product is Percipel. 
Three different hormone treatments were practiced such as carp pituitary, 
percipel and acipel. Acipel is the natural hypophysis of Acipenseridae. In 1998 we 
have treated 4 females with percipel and 5 females with carp pituitary as a control. 
One female were injected with acipel, which is a natural hypophysis of Acipenseri-
dae. During the maturation stage of breeders we have observed continuously the 
reproduction behaviour of spawning couples. The elements of this behaviour were 
exactly the same as it was detailed in previous chapter. Observation of the behav-
iour helped to begin the stripping of females in right time. This way the females 
suffered less stress so their welfare was not disturbed compared to other propaga-
tion methods. During the propagation procedure there were determined the pseudo-
gonadosomathycal index too. This value demonstrates the ratio of stripped eggs 
(weight of ovary) and the total body weight without sacrifice the breeder fish. 
Based on the experiences gained in this pilot study the new product will be utilized 
widely in the hormone treatment of females and males of pikeperch in the follow-
ing spawning seasons. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Experimental data of propagations using different hormones are presented in 
the following tables. 
Table 1 
Results of stripping following to Percipel treatments of pike perch 
 
Weight of females  Quantity of stripped eggs  Pseudo-gonadosomathícal 
index 
1550g 196g   
2300g 234g   
2050g 32g   
1450g 118g   
Stripped eggs/group  580g  7.89% 
Stripped eggs for 
one ovulated female 
145g/fish  
Stripped eggs for 
one treated female 
116g/fish  
Remark: One treated female was not ovulated.   81
Table 2  
Results of stripping following to carp pituitary treatments of pike perch 
 
Weight of females  Quantity of stripped 
eggs 
Pseudo-gonadosomathícal 
index 
2250g 174g   
2100g 180g   
1700g 156g   
Stripped eggs/group  510g  8.43% 
Stripped eggs for one 
ovulated female 
170g/fish  
Stripped eggs for one 
treated female 
127g/fish  
 
Remark: One treated female was not ovulated. 
Table 3  
Results of stripping following to Acipenseridae pituitary treatments of pike perch 
 
Weight of females  Quantity of stripped 
eggs 
Pseudo-gonadosomathícal 
index 
2000g 54g   
Stripped eggs/group  54g  2,70% 
Stripped eggs for one 
ovulated female 
54g/fish  
Stripped eggs for one 
treated female 
27g/fish  
 
Remark: One treated female was not ovulated. 
 
Best ovulation result were obtained following the use of carp pituitary, but 
the  experimental data of pecipel treatment present also favourable values, thus the 
method promises hopeful solution in induced spawning of pikeperch. 
The farm, where the experiments were carried out, is a commercial company, 
thus there was made pikeperch propagation in farm scale too. Figures of Table 4 
demonstrates the results of these activities.  
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Table 4 
Results of farm scale propagation of pikeperch treated with carp pituitary 
 
Treated fe-
males 
Ovulated 
females 
Total quan-
tity of 
stripped eggs 
Quantity of 
eggs/ovulated 
female 
Quantity of 
eggs/treated 
female 
fish fish  g  g/fish  fish 
36 27  5  284  195.7  146.8 
 
Abovementioned results demonstrate, that the ovulation data are more fa-
vourable in the case of carp pituitary treatment, but from animal wellness point of 
view the application of GnRH analogs such as percipel and others are more favour-
able for the organism of pike perch females and males. 
 
Conclusions 
 
Due to the low number of experimental fish the results are considered as pre-
experimental ones. Despite of the low number of hormone treatments, it can be 
stated, that pile perch females and males presented positive respond for the newly 
developed hormone product. The PSÍ (Pseudo-gonadosomathícal index) examina-
tions proved almost similar values. The application of GnRH analogs decrease the 
risk of virus infections due to the fact, the GnRH analogs synthetically prepared 
products opposed to pituitary which is prepared from the head of slaughtered 
common carp. The most important advantage of the method is the indulgence inter-
ference to the neuro-endocrine system of females during the procedure of artificial 
reproduction. The price of GnRH products are much more lowly (6-8 times) com-
pared to the price of carp pituitary, thus in large scale reproduction the use of per-
cipel decreases the costs of the hatchery. 
Authors suggest executing further numerous experiments in the field of ap-
plication percipel and other GhRH analogs to stimulate the ovulation of pikeperch 
females. Thus the standards of animal welfare can be complied with the techno-
logical stages of fish propagation. 
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